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Botered at the Fost Office in Centre Hab 

ma second class mall matter, 

TERMS. —The terms of subseription to 

sae Reporter are $1.00 a year, ln advance 

ADVERTISING RATES. Legal potices, 

gwenty cents per line for three insertions, 

aad ten cents per line for each additional 

tpeertion. 

Local notices accompanying display ad- 

geptisements, five cents per line fer sash 

gmeprtion; otherwise, eight cents per Mme; 

~~indmum charge, twenty-five cents 

Be — a 

Sunday Church Services 
PENNS VALLEY LUTHERAN CHARGE 

(Rev, 4 F. Gresnhoe, Paster) 

L » i r= 

» TRINITY REFORMED, 

(Rev. Delas BR. Keener, Pastor) 

, entre Hall— 
} A130 Sunday School 

5:3 Churels Services 

Friday 7:15 P. M., catechetical in‘ 

struction, 
Fussey villeo— 

9:30 Sunday School 
10:30 Church services 

EVANGELICAL 

(Rev. W,. E. Smith, Pastor.) 

famont— 
Regular worship at 10:39 A. M. 

Sgx Hill— 
Regular worship at 1:31 

Prayermeeting, Wednesday at & 7 

METHODIST EVFisCOPAL 
. 

(Rev. C. E. Hazen, Pastor) 

Centre 

dog at 

Spru 

mas Service 

LOCAL AND PERSONAL 

No paper next week, 

There will be no court held next 

week. 

The Chevrolet Motor company will 

fave its new cars on the market by 

4be first of the year. 

Miss Elizabeth Royer, during last 

seek, bad her tonsils removed by an 

Altoona physician, 

Miss Laura Runkle is visiting her 

sephew, Gross R. Allison, and family, 

at New Castle, Kentucky. 

Monday morning's train from the 
aast brought the Mrgest quantity of 

sail to the local post office it ever 

geceived, 

All kinds of rubber footwear 

prices less than the mall 
~Y eager Tin Boot Sh 

Harvey Flink expects to 

Christmas vacation period 

driend, Rev. Frederic Moore, i 
Derry. 

A beautiful hemlock tree stands 

dhe diamond here and is decorated in 
Lhristmas attire, It appears there will 

Pe no program of a public character, 

Rev. and Mrs W. W. Moyer, Misses | 

Mary Heish and Nora Miler, alli of} 
PBoalsburg, dur 
Mr. and Mrs i 

town. 

he Hag 

added 

test bench 

€rt Brot 

testing st 

James Reed. of Boalst sufferin 

drom Kidney trouble, and Mrs. Jannette 
Zettle, of Sp gz Mills, are hospital pa 

tlents from the south side of the 

sounty, Mr. Reed is not improving, 

svhile Mrs Zettle's condition is grow- 

Ang better. 

Mr. John F. Mullen, of Pittsburgh, 
and nieces, Miss Mary Hering and 

Mrs. Haden Fleck, of Altoona, attended 
she funeral of Mrs Rebecca Richard, 

MS Bunday. Mrs, Hering, a sister, of 

Altoona, and Rev. James Arney, of 
Erie, a brother, owing to their phy- 
of 8. Richard, owing to their phy" 

#ical condition, were unable to be here. 
ba 

Ward comes from Way nesbare, 
Franklin county, this state, that dur 
Mag | beginning of this month the 

torage wus at its height. Cold 

there is capacity filled with 
‘barrels. The apples in storage 

m the orchards throughout the 

land Valley and other sections 
a8 far away as the State of Wash 

dngton, from which state one hundred 
carloads of apples were shipped there, 
It is a case of “in again, out again.” 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Calvin Vonada, of 
near Centre Hill. are enjoying them 

Seives on the Pacific Coast the 

ney to which sstion wis begun 

hide 

stopped 

£00, 

forn 

wna 

Jamon 

HE LAn 

C Gomihard The Diothers are 

at Simi, Vantura county, Call 

Are engaged in various pursuits. T 

vent to the Coast when in thelr 
having been { 
He by one of 

an uncle, and the op 4 

Bood, dir. and Mi vonadg are hay 

ing such a good time that they have 

not 8 yet got a thine to return home. 

The Christisn Endeavor society 
the local Presbyterian church wil 

hold an early Christies song service 
on Christmas morn at 6:30 o'clock. 

The society is desirous that the com: 
munity generally enter into the spirit 

of the service, and so extend a very 
cordial invitation to all churph people 

to join with them. 
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DEATHS ’ ——— 

« a 9 ra e oly udge Furst Names Mary M. Blanch- 

RICHARD Rebecca Salvinge Rich ard Grand Jury Foreman—Court * 

tad died on Thursday of last week at Orders Judges of Election to Is [VU C 

the home of her sister, Mrs. Mary A. sue Certificate of Election to Wal 

Hering, in Atltoonun, where she had lace White to Office of Supervisor 

beet making her home During Aug- 

ut Mra. Richard fell and sustained a 

a 4 . LAST COURT FOR 1920. | —- 
ry » . . » 

t i ’ 

. 

¢$ 2 5 & 

In Spring Township. 

broken arm, and her death was ind coember sessions of court convened 

wet ittributed to Ut due 1 1 

® 
} ; $ 

rectly ibute y thi HOCK G1 Monda morning at ten G'ClOCK: | 

Li a NITUre tor Christmas 
The deceased was a daughter of the lon the Bench and thé officials hair | : 

late Jacob Arney and was born In| places. 

the month of May, 1846, on the Qrove The Grand Jury was called and 

farm, east of Centre Hall, now occu” | fourteen reported, and Mary M,     
brothers and | respective’ duties and the grand jury 

pied by Guyer Grove. Her husband, | Blanchard. Lhousekeaper, of Bellefonts i €€ Th S ¢ ¢ 3 

Moses Richard, dled dn Centre Hall | gelocted as foreman, after which hel 

a number of year ago. The three|Court charged the grand jury on its C CNSl C [ { 

three winters surviving 
- v     

  

i 
are: John J. and Charles Arney, Cen- | etired to the grand jury room to pass 

tre Hall: Rev. W. J, of Erie; Mrs.!ypon the different bills of indictment | 

Laura Lee, Cdntre Hall; Mrs, Mary!(o be submitted by the® District At | 

A. Hering. Altoona; Mrs, John F. Mul: | tgrney. 

len, Pittsburgh. Constable returns were taken. F hi Li Y C M k Wi S | I : 

She was long a member of the Luth- Quite number of petition: Were | rom t 18 1st ou an a e a ise e ection * 

“ 

eran church, Rev. 8. F. Greenhoe, the|gubmitted to the Court and passed 

pastor, holding the funeral esrvices | ypon, 

on Sunday afternoon. The body was The first case to come up was the » % * 

Toned ts cre nsw ot ie wai se on oo soe [| Living Room Suits Davenport Tables 
the home of Jolfn J. Arney, a brother. | Spring township to show cause why 

near town. he was not returned elected supervisor 

MUSSER. —After having been con-jturns of the judges showing the ele 
rw mt reorder lll Dining Room Suits End Tables 

    
fined to bed for a period of two weeks, | tion of C. C. Baumgardner. Zhe trip 

* 

Clayton 8. Museer dled on Tuesday | iicate election returns as made by the B d R S t 

night at the home of his son, Stuart]three judges of the township were e oom ul S 00 You 4 

Musser, tenant on the Manng Kline | submitted to the Court and showed the 

farm, this @ide of Besllefonte. Mr. jelection of Wallace White, and the ® . 

Musser had been falling In health for|Court directed that Wallace White be 1 re uits ostumers 

more than a year. There survive him returned elected supervisor apd a certit 

his wife. who befort marriage was |icate be issued to him accordingly, and 
. ® 

® 

Mise Carrie Limbert, the son named|the certificate heretofore tssued to C. 
GC ft Cl ! 

above, and Philip and Mrs. Stella Bohn, | C. Baumgardner be cancelled. 1 re ers 1 OC 

both of Akron, Ohlo. Also several The next case taken up was Lhe 

sisters, Mr. Musser was reared injcasa of Commonwealth vs Walter 

Haines towrabip tier ina unis ne Coons ll Kitchen Cabinets Pedestals     return made bv the Justios of the 

Ct n this « a and disch BRENNAN.—Robert Brennan, a well 

known citizen of State College, pass« 

an dliness of about 
Eo Ber we [fers oo We Srv he Winsor Rockers Foot Stools 

not been given an opportuniiy 

fort 

to a complication 

A ——————— 

DEATHS, Herkimer, 

“ He 

} ixplanation, 
The body was brought to the home of | An Exp , 

Fiias Weaver, at Spring Mills, on Tues- | If this week's Reporter does not] F ’ & U ki 

day evening from where funeral serv come to you with a clear print, we urniture nderta ng 

be held on Friday morning beg your indulgence, for we have h 

the Salem Reformed Our troubles with the big printing | 

World War veteran and had been in| mechanism failed to function, bul 

delicate health since the close of the | NOPe to have it performing o. K 

war. A wife, a daughter of Benjamin time of next issue. 

Ripka, and granddaughter of Elins ————————————————— 

x 
+ 

Wes 
    

Leather Stif Rockers Carpet Sweepers 

Spinet Desks Child’s Rockers 

Numerous Other Articles Suitable for Gifts 

PPE SPEOTEP 8 EDC P OPO PEDE OPPOSE EPOPEPPOETOIE 

HUSS.- George Huss. a son: of JOD | Aarongbuce: Tuesday. night. © = 1 
Huss, of Spring > died at the Asp —————— — 

inwali U. 8. ospital Pittsburgh { * -     
  

ver, and a little daughter, survive Good Shoes at low prices —Yeager 
  

the deceased Tiny Boot Shop, Bellefonte. 

      
  

ABRAHAMSON’S Department Store 
Millheim’s Largest and Best Store. 

(ree ee Se # > ad 

The People are the Judge and Jury 
“YOUR WINDOWS are beautiful ; your store is wonderful 

TEETSIET TIEN PURE SITES INE Jn Jenn 
we 

we need your fou niamond Ring Freel Store in our commu- 

nity.” That is the ver- | “tin p's yee" | dict of the people of 

  

  

Centre county, and we [Christmas Gilt Bites Free] can assure you your 

confidence will not be abused!       
    HONEST GOODS AT HONEST PRICES 
Every article bought in our store is guaranteed as represented. Money back on any 

unsatisfactory purchase (for any reason whatsoever) will be carried out to the letter 
  

$25,000 STOCK Oi yor’ coco cori wah oe 
careful buying, has enabled us to 

mense stock to you to make your selections of Christmas gifts easy--from a 3c Toy   
6 § 

to a $100 Coat, ar the most reasonable prices. Read carefully every article. 
(reves EE a a a aiieaiie ie ihe fee tie ie ih iil - @ BEE PEPE TEEPE D PEEP EEE PE PPEOOPCPPOPECOVELPEIOP ESP PePs 

! — YOR BIG SIS 
i 7” — ag i, 

3 é § 5 

F 
J " - 4 hres Hose 

kandi citnd  & le imndiiAnS Ati nim Faney Handkerchiefs Khoes 

  Beautiful Neckiles Slippers FOR RIG BROTHER Oxfords Areties Gloves 

x FOR MOTH ee , § Lovely Box Handkerchiefs AND LITTLE BROTHER Scarfs . Toy Piano 

New Cont NEY ress Leather Mund Dag Suit Case : . 

. A y {ed he Dail 

Hat New Oxfords silk Searfe Shaving Noi Sheepskin. Coat Swealer edar hest oils 

Silk Underwear {rioves 

100 per of. All Wool Blanket sma ————————ien LL Gam Boots Aretles Gloves 

Rayon Bedspread . FOR SWEETHEART (Her) Wool and Dress Shirts Cap 

Table Cloth Napkins . . : : ‘ ; 

Toweis , Handkerehlefs Spanish Shawl Tollot Net Overeont Neckties FOR DEAR BARBY 

Blk Umbreia Pansy: Arete. | Mamdherehlets Bath Robes |. Teddy Bear Sult Blankets 

FOR SWEETE TAGLY (iim) Faney Handkerchiefs fLumberlacks Golf Hose Drums Bootes Sweater Cap 

Rayon Howse, 8'ppoirs to mateh Full Pashion Silk Hose 

White Crepe de Chine Shirt Beautiful Oxfords 

Fancy Hoslery Gloves Wardrobe Trunk - 

Slippers Shoey Oxfords 
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5.00 
CASH COUPON 

for all this week. 

This Coupon is worth 

$5.00 on any purchase 
in our Store (with the 

exception of Ladies’ 
Coats) with a purchase 
of $25.00 or over. 
          

EXTRA 

SPECIAL 

0 per ct. | 
eduction 
on all our 

Take advantage of 

this sacrifice and 

have a New Coat || 
for Christmas. il 

       


